Introduction
Since the first phytochem ical studies on M nium species, when K ozlow ski [1] detected sap o n arin in M nium cuspidatum by a chem ical reaction with iodine potassium iodide solution, several reports on the occurrence o f flavone-C-glycosides in this species and in M nium affine [2 -4 ] were m ainly based on the results o f pap er chro m ato g raphic screenings.
A ccording to K o p o n e n 's "G eneric revision o f M niaceae" m ost o f the screened species are allo cated in the genus Plagiomnium - [5] . A lth o u gh he com p ared flavonoid p attern s (TLC ) o f Plagio m nium and R hizom nium species to su p p o rt his the sis on species pairs in these genera [6 ] , until now only for tw o Plagiom nium species and for tw o Rhi zom nium species the structure elucidation o f flavonoid glycosides has been reported.
In Plagiomnium undulatum m ainly 6 ,8 -di-C-glycosides o f apigenin were found and additionally sap o n arin an d one n o t fully identified chrysoeriol- 6 ,8 -di-C-glycoside [7, 8 ] ,
Plagiomnium affine m ainly contains C /O -glycosides o f the luteolin type [9] .
In co n trast fo r R. magnifolium and R. pseudopunctatum only glucuronides o f different flavone aglycones are know n [1 0 ].
In Plagiomnium elatum an d P. cuspidatum some new biflavonoids were found [1 1 , 1 2 ], H ere the stru ctu re elucidation o f the m ain glyco sides from these species is reported.
Results

A s confirm ed by tw o-dim ensional T L C screen ing o f m any sam ples the gam etophytes o f each
species seem to produce characteristic and con stan t flavonoid pattern s [13] .
T he structures o f the identified C-glycosides of Plagiomnium elatum ( P e l -P e 6 ) are listed in Fig. 1 . T heir ch ro m ato g rap h ic and U V spectro scopic d a ta are given in T ables I and II. The N M R an d m ass spectroscopical d a ta are presented in T ables I I I -V .
Except for Pe 4 all Plagiomnium elatum C-glycosides show the characteristic fluorescence and U V spectra o f luteolin as com m on aglycone unit.
U p o n acid treatm en t o f the glycosides neither luteolin n o r any sugar could be detected. Since in all cases a d d itio n al spots appeared on T L C plates after 2-dim ensional developm ent W essely-M oser rearrangem ents [14] had occurred.
C hro m ato g rap h ic an d U V spectroscopic p ro p erties o f the isom er o f Pe 1 originating from acid treatm en t were identical w ith Pe 2 and vice versa. T he F D /M S , P M R and ,3C N M R d a ta confirm the stru ctu re o f orientin for Pe 1 and isoorientin for Pe 2 respectively. W hereas isoorientin is already know n from Pla giom nium affine [9] , orientin has not been identi fied before in any bryophyte [15] . In the P M R spectrum the observed A BX system o f the B-ring p ro to n s a t C-2', 5' an d 6 (Table V) . Table II . UV spectroscopic data (nm) of the flavone-C-glycosides P e l -P e 6 from Plagiomnium elatum and Pc 1 -Pc 3 from Plagiomnium cuspidatum. The sugar moieties are config u rated as ß -Dglucopyranose and a-L -rham nopyranose by co m paring their signals betw een 18 an d 90 ppm in the ,3C N M R spectrum [16] . T heir linkage to C -6 and C -8 at the aglycone is evident by the significant dow nfield shifts o f these carb o n signals com p ared w ith those o f luteolin (T able III).
W hether the glucose is linked to C -6 o r C -8 was decided by the fragm entation in E l m ass spectra o f the perm ethyl ethers (Table IV) [17] . As in violanthin [18] the signals hh, ih and j h have higher intensities th an the corresponding frag ... T o o u r know ledge this is a new n atu ral com po u n d [19] . The nam e E latin is proposed.
Pe 4 is characterized as a chrysoeriol derivative by its fluorescence and UV spectra (Tables I and  II) . The com p o u n d was identified by E l m ass spec trom etry (Table IV) T he intensities o f h h, ih and j h are significant higher th a n those o f the fragm ents hd, id and j d and confirm C -6 linkage o f hexose. T hus Pe 4 is as signed the structure 6 -C -hexosyl-8 -C-rham nosylchrysoeriol, w hich is a new n a tu ra l com pound. The identity o f Pe 5 w ith Lucenin-2 (6 ,8 -di-C-ß-D- glucopyranosyl-luteolin) is obvious by co ch ro m a tography with au th en tic sam ples an d its U V , IR and m ass spectra.
The perm ethylated Pe 6 has a low er (44 m u) m olecular mass th a n the equivalent derivative o f Pe 5 (Table IV) . This corresponds w ith the loss o f a C H O C H 3 group. In the m ass spectrum the ty p i cal hexose and pentose fragm ents [M +-1 3 1 ] were observed. Since the intensities o f th e pentose frag m ents hp, ip and j p are significant higher th a n th e hexose signals h h, ih an d j h the p entose unit is C -6 -linked. The relative intensities o f th e pentosyl frag m ents M +-1 3 1 , M +-1 1 9 , M +-145 confirm the xylopyranosyl stru ctu re o f this su g ar [17] . T h u s Pe 6 is assigned the structure 6 -C -xylopyranosyl-8 -C -hexopyranosyl-luteolin. The only know n 6 
By U V spectroscopy o f the glycosides Pc 1, Pc 2 an d Pc 3 (Tables I, II) from Plagiom nium cuspida tum their respective aglycones w ere characterized as luteolin, chrysoeriol an d apigenin.
A fter acid treatm en t always glucose could be d e tected by TLC and H P L C [20, 21] The structure Pc 1 is described the first tim e for a m oss, while the com pound is already know n from one liverw ort [2 2 ] and distributed in the high er p lants [19] .
Pc 2 w as know n m ainly from Gentiana species [19, 23] and now described also for bryophytes.
In spite o f form er reports saponarin (Pc 3) was isolated a n d their structure fully elucidated by N M R spectroscopy, although the reaction w ith iodine potassium iodide was negative w ith fresh and dried p lan t m aterial as well w ith the isolated substance.
Besides these C-glycosides from b oth species sm all am o u n ts o f apigenin-7-O -neohesperidoside were isolated. F u rth e r apigenin-a n d 
E xtraction and isolation
The detailed extraction o f P. cuspidatum is de scribed in [11] . T he m ethanolic ex tract o f P. elatum was separated by repeated colum n and pap er ch ro m ato g rap h y w ith the solvent systems as listed in T able I. F inal purification o f the isolated com p o unds was achieved on Sephadex LH 20 w ith aqueous M eO H as eluent.
T L C
Spray reagents: N A = N atu rstoffreagenz A, ac cording to [25] ; BR = B enedikt's R eagenz, accord ing to [26] .
U V spectroscopy according to [27] . M ass spectra were recorded by FA B technique (negative an d positive m ode) on a Finnigan M A T 90 in a glycerol m atrix w ith 4 -6 keV X enon atom s.
FD spectra were recorded on V arian M A T 311 w ith F D source. Perm ethyl ether and perdeuterom ethyl eth er were p repared according to [28] , ,3C N M R spectroscopy (B ruker A M 400):
